A hydrophobic photolabel inhibits nicotinic acetylcholine receptors via open-channel block following a slow step.
3-(Trifluoromethyl)-3-(m-iodophenyl)diazirine (TID) is a hydrophobic inhibitor of nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs) and a photolabel that incorporates both at the lipid-protein interface and within the gated pore. On the basis of Torpedo vesicle studies, TID is thought to selectively inhibit the closed nAChR state. The nAChR site(s) mediating TID inhibition is unknown. We investigated the state dependence and kinetics of TID inhibition electrophysiologically using rapidly superfused membrane patches expressing mouse muscle nAChRs. Currents from patches simultaneously exposed to ACh and TID show no inhibition of peak currents relative to acetylcholine (ACh) alone but demonstrate slow (10 s(-1)) TID inhibition. Patch preexposure to TID before ACh results in a burst of current followed by rapid [TID]-dependent inhibition at a bimolecular rate of 1.8 x 10(8) M(-1) s(-1), indicating that TID selectively inhibits open channels. We also determined sensitivity to TID in two nAChRs containing mutations in their pore-forming M2 domains. The alphaL251T mutation eliminates sensitivity to TID inhibition, while the alphaS252I mutation enhances this sensitivity 4-fold compared to wild type. These results indicate that TID inhibition of nAChRs follows two distinct kinetic steps. The rate-limiting step, which shows features suggesting a diffusion barrier, precedes rapid open-state-dependent TID binding to an inhibition site near the putative nAChR gate.